Georgia Association of Educational Leaders

The 2017 John Yates Scholarship Nomination Form

(Please print)
Name of Nominee: ____________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________________

School/School System___________________________________________ / __________________

Position Title & Description__________________________________________

Is the nominee currently a GAEL Member? _____ Yes _____ No

Circle the Affiliate of which the nominee is a current member:
GACIS   GAESP   GAMSP   GASSP   G-CASE   GSSA   GASPA

Is the nominee currently employed as an administrator in a Georgia public school system? _____ Yes _____ No

Is the nominee currently enrolled in a college or university degree program? _____ Yes _____ No

Name of person making nomination: _____________________________
(Must be the direct supervisor of the nominee. Superintendent or designee must also be informed of nomination.)

Position title: ___________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________

School/School System_____________________________________________
Are you currently a GAEL member?  

_____ Yes  _____ No  
(In the case of a superintendent nomination, a local board member?)

Signature of person making nomination:

_________________________________________________________________

To the form, please attach a typewritten narrative (two pages maximum) describing the following:

1. The nominee’s record of service to the profession of educational leadership at the public school/school district level.
2. The nominee’s potential for growth and service as a public school administrator.
3. The nominee’s plan for professional growth, including a description of current college or university enrollment.
4. Probable use of the scholarship funds, if awarded to the nominee.

This form and the two page typewritten narrative must be received in the GAEL office (mail, email) no later than 4:00 p.m., June 9, 2017. Mail to GAEL, P.O. Box 6445, Athens GA 30604; email to jestokes@gael.org.